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Details of Visit:

Author: RichRox
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 21 Nov 2009 9pm
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 280
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: A1asiankiss
Website: http://www.a1asiankiss.co.uk
Phone: 07818874405

The Premises:

Very clean and well-ordered flat in a large mansion block in Bayswater.

The Lady:

Pretty and petite Thai girl. Maybe a little older than the 20 years stated on the website.

The Story:

Amy was not my first choice, but I took the agency's recommendation as they said she provided 'all
services'. I arrived about fifteen minutes early, but she was ready and waiting for me - a good sign, I
think. To begin with she came across as a bit overpowering - too eager to please - but after she
produced some chilled white wine and we got chatting, she soon relaxed. She turned out to be a
sweet and chatty girl, telling me all about her family back home. She has a slim, natural body and
silky skin. I was very pleased to discover that her pussy was shaved completely smooth - one of the
neatest pussies I've seen. She really enjoyed having her pussy eaten out, getting very wet and
coming quite loudly (she assured me later she came twice).

I'd booked Amy for one hour to start with, but extended so I didn't have to rush. Agency sorted out
and more wine produced, I got down to the serious business of exploring Amy's arse. Her arsehole
is every bit as neat as her pussy and I enjoyed a long, lingering session rimming and fingering her
tight anus. She really does seem to enjoy anal action and moaned with pleasure when I finally sank
my cock into her rectum. After a lot of deep thrusting I pulled out, turned her over, and came all over
her smiling face. We spent the last twenty minutes just cuddling and chatting.

I really enjoyed my time with Amy - a real discovery for an anal enthusiast. Will definitely see her
again.  
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